HRP Assocs. hires Abbey, Angelo and Webster as project consultants

April 05, 2019 - Owners Developers & Managers

Farmington, CT HRP Associates Inc. (HRP), an environmental engineering and hydrogeology firm, has hired Jill Abbey, Nicholas Angelo and David Webster as project consultants on its environmental health and safety (EHS) team.

“Jill brings a background in ergonomic evaluations and EHS auditing skills that will greatly benefit our plant services clients,” said Kristen Cramer, HRP senior project manager. “Nick's experience in safety is an asset to our industrial hygiene (IH) and safety compliance and auditing services, and David joins HRP with his Associate Safety Professional (ASP) certification and a diverse background in hazardous materials, which will also advance our compliance auditing team.”

As project consultants, their responsibilities will include environmental health and safety compliance, auditing, program development, implementation and training. They will assist with storm water, wastewater, and hazardous waste permitting compliance and communicate on behalf of clients with local, state and federal agencies. They will also oversee HRP’s OSHA program with ventilation, noise evaluations, personal protective equipment (PPE), forklift safety, scaffolding, blood borne pathogens, hazard communication, ergonomics and confined space.
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